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During the Ic)TI !H!s!3ion of the G!-)nflrlll A!'sernhly. thn 

GeorgiA Senate passcrl Sonate Resolution 103 creating the SenAte 

Juvenile Judge Qualifications Study Committee (see Anpendix Al. 

The authori zin9 lIesolution ci ted sEwernl rellsons which leci to 

this action. fhey werel 

the incrcusc in juvtH)ile crime delinquency over the 

past several yearsi 

the increased cllseload on courts handling juvnnile 

cases; 

the need for individual attentinn to the problems. 

background, and rohabilitation of each Juvenile 

brought before the court. 

The Resolution directed the Committpe " ••• to do all 

things it deems necessary to investiQ~te and study the issups of 

juvenl Ie jud()e quali f icntions and problel~s related thereto •••• 11 

Earl ier study by the Senate 'throuqh the 1976 Senfite Study 

Committee on Status (lffender!' had also recognizod that attention 

should be given to the selection and trflininq of juvenile court 

judges and the funds available for tho operAtion of juvenile 

courts. 

The Resolution furthp.r gave thp. Committee authority tr.> 

appoint an advisory group to help in its investi9ation and study. 

Civic group~, State agencies, and other interested individuals 

were selected to the Advisory Committee in the Comrnittee's 

meeting on June 27, 1977 (see Appendix 8). 

In its organizational meeting on June 27, 1977, and July 

II and 12, IU77, the Committee and Advisory Group clarified the 

al ternuti ves the y would study to be I 

I. Make no change in the methods for juvenile 

court judge se lection and training. 

2. Require all juvenile court judges to attend 

training sessions in handling juveniles. 

3. Hequire all judges with juvenile court 
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jurlndiction to attend annual training sessions in 

h'andling juveniles. 

4. Mandate a different process for selecting 

juvenile court judQes. 

5. Establish a uniform juvenile court system 

StatewIde. 

6. Explore 

aiternati ves • 

possible funding methods for the 

.QEQ11QI A ,liNEN IIJL1~IlC.LS1STEM 

8ecause the basic phi losophy of the juvenile court 

process is prevention and rehabi 11 tatinn rather than punishment, 

jurisdiction of the juvenile court is not limited to juveniles 

who have comtni ttecJ criminal offenses. InsteAd, jurisdiction of 

the juvenile court extends to the following categories of 

JuvenIles. (I) neglected or dependent children, (2) children Nho 

have corn:nitted criminlll acts, and (3) children who have exhibited 

certain deviant, but not necessarily criminal, behavior. 

/4._.l!.l!ftl~-I:le..ar.1rm-.J l.VL~lli...c.a.:lQJi.-1.rL Go () r:.o..i.U 

At present, according to the Georgia Council of Juvenile 

Court Judges, in Georgia, jlJrisdiction over juveniles is 

exerCised by three types of judgesl (I) juvenile court judges 

(~ull- and part-time), (2) state court jtJdges, C1ncJ (3) su[)erior 

court judges. These judges are dishursed in the followiWl 

numbers I 

8 full-time JlIvnnile court Judges, 

37 part-time Juvenile court judges (6 of these being State 

court judges who are also part-time juvenile court 

judges), and 

3H superior court judges who hear juvenile court cases in 

108 counties. 

u..._L.~o.l pro!l.is..i.Q.os.-1.rL..Q!lQmiu..1.QLlll Vila i I e~llW 

I. Countios having 50,000 population. 

2. CountIes with less thAn 50,000 population upnn 
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recommendation of two successive grand juries. They mav bA 

abolished by two grond Jurie;. wi th concurrence of the SlJpflr ior 

court Judge. 

3. All counties with less than 50,OOD population where A 

juvenUe court has not been est.ablished; and In countiE'S with 

more than 50,000 population where n locol AcL so provides, a /' 

judge of the superior court sits as the Juvenile court judge. 

c.-~JJ..D:Q.!)L..l!.! v e 0 i if' Cn.s.tlo A d.J:lLW~aLQ.LJ.!!~ 

During the summer of 1977, the GF!orgia Council of 

Juveni1l~ Court Jud,)es supplied the Commi ttfle with the follO\~ing 

figures on 1975 juvenile caseloads. At the ttme thA data was 

compiled, there were only 7 full-time juvenile court Judges aod 

38 part-time judges, with only 33 of these supplying infornation. 

t. 7 full-timfl juvenile court judges had a 

caseload of 21,333. with an average of 3,048 cases in 

~975 per Judge. 

2. 33 part-time juvenile court Judges had a 

caseload of 19,999, with an average of 582 cases in 1975 

per Judge. 

3. 38 superior court Judges disposed of 7,742 

Juvenile cases during 1975, with an average of 204 cases 

per judge. 

These are very general figures to deplct the activi ties 

of the· types of judges handling Juvenile cases. The Commi ttee 

realizes the cases are not evenly distributed, as the averages 

might indicate. Appendix C provides a breakdown of cases by 

county. 

D.t....-.!l!.LtlUkat.Ul.~Dd Sa 1 e c t 1Q!LM P. tbm:! of Judoe.LJL1.t.b...--lllY.!lO.i.l.e. 

Jurisdi~t1QQ 

,. Juvenile Court Judges I 

Qusl1t1~~1 Must be 30 years of age, a citizen of 

GeorgIa tor three years, and have three years' 

experl~nce In the practice of law. M~y not engage In 

practice of law In JuvenIle court. 

- 3 -
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'sU!2.£.UQIlI The judge or 1'1 majority of Judges of the 

superior court presiding over the county where the 

juvenile court is located appoints the juvenile court 

judge for a period of six years flnd is el1g'ible for 

reappoi ntment • 

WI . Salary of the juvenile court judge is paid from 

county funds. The superior court judge sets the salary 

except in those counties where it is f i ~<ed by 

legislative Act. 

2. SuperIor Court Judgesl 

Must be 30 years of agG, a citizen of 

the state for three years, and have seven years' 

experience in the practice of law. They are prohibited 

tfom practicing law while in commission. 

s.e.lectiool .. is.uperior court judges are elected by the 

electors of their c~r9uits for four-year terms and are 

eligible for reelection. If a vijpancy occurs by death, 

resignation, or other causes, the vacan~y is filled by 

apPointment of the Governor for the unexpired term. 

~I The salary of superior court judges is set by law 

and is paid by the State. 

Five of the nine meetings held by the Committee were 

devoted to hearing testimony from full- and part-time juvenile 

court judges, superior court judges and professionals who deal 

with youths in t.ouble. A complete listing of those testifying 

and programs visited are found in Appendix D. 

A--Ir.aiD.1.ng 

Unlike most professions, Judges have little preservice 

trninlng aVflllflble. Given the sensitivity of JuvenIle matters, 

1 t is cri tIcal that judges hearing such rncltters begin service 

we 11 prepared. Each new judge should have inl tIl'll training in 

doveloprnunts In juvenile 1m., and recent cour·t deCisions and in 

disposltlnnni alternatives available which should include visits 
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to various programs 

agreed on the need for 

juveniles. 

and facllitles. Most of those testifying 

training for all Judges dealing with 

Periodic in-service trRin!ng should at least !nclude 

case and statutory law, judicial philQsophy, child development 

and psychology, causes of delinquency and family breakdown and 

alternative resources and placements for juveniles. Training 

should be Statewide with materl~ls on resources available 

localized. Ongoing train! ng should be a part of the JudQcs' 

normal responsibilities and not be considered vacation time. 

There was some disagreement from the Judges testifying as to 

whether training should be mandated by the judiciary or the 

legislature. 

Currently there Is no mandatory training for juvenile 

court judges in Georgia, but the Council of Juvenile Court Judges 

offers optional training annually and many times the Judges 

personally bear the cost of attending. The Committee believes 

that training should be mandatory and the related costs should be 

paid by the state. 

During 

Appellate Courts 

the past ten years, the Supreme Court and State 

have ruled regularly on juvenile court 

proceedings, interpreting laws and procedures, construing the 

application of state and federal constItutional provisions and 

determining whot constitutional distinctions should be drawn 

between the juvenile and adult process. The juvenile justice 

system has become a complex legal arena and Is not just an 

informal counseling or sentencing session. For this reason, it 

is very important that the juvenile court be conducted by a 

highly skilled lawyer. Most of the Judges testifying agreed that 

the qualifications for those hearing juvenile cases should be the 

same as superior court judges. The juvenile court judge, by 

virtue of the office, plays a leadership role 1n the local 

community In terms of the communsty's view of Juveniles and the 

dovelopmont of services to children and their families. He 
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nllould be keenly interested in the problp.ms of chi IdrE"~ :rl'ld their 

families and aware of the contributions of other tiela~ such as 

psychiatry, psychology, and social work in the identification And 

treatment of these problems. 

There were several judges testifying that felt previous 

experience In domestic relations, family matters and juvenile law 

should be required. 

The tostlmony given reenforces the Committee's view that 

the pay for juvenile court judges should be the same as superior 

court judges. 

It is extremely import~nt that the juvenile court 

attract qualified p~rsonnp.1 and In order to do so the pay must be 

adequnte. The Juvenile court, correction and treatment system 

ideAlly should prevent the children exposed to it from later 

ending up in the adult courts and correct ional systems. The 

Committee feels that until these systems are staffed by trained, 

qualified people who aro adequately paid, this ideal can never 

become a reality. 

~L __ llniQQd~L-Sp,lect1Qo 

Since the majority of adult felons begin their criminal 

careers as juvenile delinquents, it is important that at an early 

age they shOUld be exposed to Judges who are best qualified to 

hear their cases. This necessitates a selection system which is 

based on qualification tlncl is removed from partisan pol! tics. 

During the henrings, there WAS controversy as to the 

best method of selecting juvenile court judges with no one being 

adamant about continuing with the current method. Appointment by 

the Governor with nominations from a selection committee (similar 

to the procoss of filling vacancies of the superior and StAte 

court judges) or appointment by the superior court judge with 

nominations from n local selection committee were both suggested. 

No o~~ testifying was in favor of partisan elections for juvenile 

cOllrt judges since most of the work of a judge in juvenile 

matters Is confidentinl and rccords are closcd. Several of the 

testifiers proposed tl combinntion system of initial appointment 
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for a specified term with tlHl Jud,)e's ntlme thon being placed on 

the ballot tor u yes or no vote with no opposition. If he was 

not elected, the nppointmont method would t.hen be used to fi 11 

tile vacancy. The general consenSllS of the COIl'lni ttC'o is thllt 

juvenile court Jut/gelS should not be. involvod in pl3rtisM 

politics, or elected, but should bo responsible to the community 

clnd society at large. They should be subject to thn same 

standards of dir.ci pll!"le and removal for cl'luse I'IS superior court 

judges. 

o • Ju ri srli£ll!2!l_Q.:LQ. LJ!.J.moil.!lS 

One of the most complex issues the Committee dealt with 

was the frag~ented methods thnt Georgia now hAS for dealing with 

Juveniles, with different circuits having full-time and/nr 

part-time Juvenile court Judges and other circlJits having 

neither. Much testimony was given in support and in onposition 

to the family court concept and sllCJCJf'lstlons were made that fl 

diVision of superior court should deal with all Juvenile cases. 

The Committee supports the concept of a special court to 

deal with Juveniles. It Is felt that by focusing attention to 

this specific aron, important decisions on the future of a 

child's life can bn given the time, investiCJl1tion and evaluation 

that is neoded. There are probloms with having a part-ti~e judge 

presiding over such a court. Currently, the s~laries for 

pnrt-time Juvenile Judges vary ~rently nnd most of them are not 

paid for time spent in training or actual hours devoted to 

Juvenile cases. The Judge must devote time to his law practice 

or other bUsiness ~n order to make a living, and partiCipation in 

any training and/or sporadically heavy casalo~d places a 

tremendous strain on the allocation of his time. This sit\/ation 

is unfilir to the Judge and the children Rnd fAmi! ies of the cases 

involved. 

Another inequity exists in .. rans of the StAte that have 

no juvenile court judge. The superior court Judge mllst fulfill 

the dutios of both. In ordnr to maot the necessary legal time 

constraints of hCilrings for Juveniles, a superior court judC]e may 
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Ilnvo to c(l11 iI recoss in the middlo of n ci vil or criminnl trinl 

to mAKe Il dllcision on tl\e future of a child. The superior COllrt 

dockets are 

rusponsilJil1 ty 

olready ovorburdened 

for Juvonilo mntt~rs 

and 

place 5 

the 

the 

additional 

Judge in an 

oxtremely difficult position. In mnny instnnces the judges must 

rely heavily on referanR who have no le0nl training. 

The importance of the juvenile justice system is well 

stated in the He port of the Nntional r~sk Force on Juvenile 

Justice Imd Delinquency Pravp.ntiori~ 

"Chlldron becC>IIli" youth, y/0uth become ndul ts, And 

adults become parents nnd employees or employers Who 

contribute to Americnn life. A growing population, 1'1 

rapidly chnnging sociaty, the heightened divorce rnte, 

and tho grentor incidence of delinquency and child 

neglect and abuse howe resulttld in 

increased judiciol system intervention 

substanti ally 

into the 11 fe 

experiences of even more American families. More 

children now havll not only a stepparent, hut also a 

judge, probation officer, or a protective services 

agency social worker. It is espllcially critical that 

juJicial decisions thot pertain to children and youth be 

determined both on 10\~ and on those cons iderations that 

oro ItIOSt. likely to lend to constructive citizenship." 

The Cornlni ttee recognizes the importance of the role of 

the juvenile justice systllm in the lives of families and children 

and feels that tho COllrt portion of this system should be 

acknOWledged as vitfll and crItical. For these ransons, the 

COlnmittee fools that Georqia should 

court system with full-time jurlgos. 

hnve a Statewide juvenile 

Thp. ch1ld and the family in 

ouch Georgia cU'llmlinity should hnvll access to a court which hAS 

tl\e tillle ,1nd oxpertisll to de",l with their unique problems. 

While the stntlstics for juvenile court CRses ap: ;ar to 

indicate gront regional or geOQraphical imbnlantes, there are 

contrlhutin~ fDctors. 

In m~ny areas of the stnte, time constraints on the 
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JIJdCJIl iJntJ Itlck of iJrprl')prinLtl cOlIl'nunl ty r-esourcafi for ur,e by thc 

court lIluny Ulncs re!'aJl t5 in Juveni Ie cnna5 which np.nd Judi cinl 

attention not coming b~fore the jurl1e. 

cOllrt Jud00 nn~l community rosourCes bacot'le avniluble, the number 

of court-handlod juvDnii~ cnses incrca~e~. 

Thurn has 1l1so b~on some concarn Elxpnlssod re~li:lrdln(J 

jllvenilCl court jucll)c5 relAting to A circuit afi is dono \~1 th 

fouperior court judges. As discus,<:ind rreviouslv, stlnerior court 

judgen have been hAndling the juvenile cases of most counties, 

If a cil'cuit jud~n's fiole responsibility W1lS with juvenilefi, i I, 
t. 

:.hollld be possible for the judCJe wi th fln arr'lrorri;Jte c(lsaloori to 

no used in this Sdme mothod effcctively. 

In ordor to nccol1lDlis~ the necessary change!'; In 

GoonJii3,'s complo>: nystatll of juvenill'l justicp, the (;oln'ni tt~(~ fflp.ls 

that a circuit systarl of juvenile courts would on best. Eflch 

circuit would hF.lve a full- undlor part-tirne Juvenile court judge 

basad on the at-risk population of the circuit. The salflry of 

thl'l judge would olso b~ bnsed on the pont/lotion fit risk so that 

part-time jur:iC]es would be raid fldeCluatoly. 

E..-J.:undl.D.:J 

The t~!ltimony nnd reports received bv the Committee 

reflect VAst differences in p1ly and support personnel Availnbla 

in the exi5tin(] juvenile courts in Gflorgin. The COMmittflfl 

findings, which ernphilsize tho imtJortC'lncp. of thp. .Juvnnlle court, 

the necessity of well-pnid, CluBlitied ilnd troinfld Jud0es, and the 

need for a Stntewide Juvenile court system, leAd to the need for 

State fundin? tor such a system. 

Counties which huvo juveni Ie courts hAve assumed a 

financial burtJen which some count!!!5 thC'lt might recognize the 

neod for a Juvenile court c('lnnot offor'l. It would be costly, 

inefficient and ineffective to mnndntp i'l juvenile court judge In 

oncll of Ucort)ill's 1\')9 countil'!!l. Tho otJvinlJ5 al tOt"native is thFlt 

tllo'lc courts f,ervo '}I'lo')rflphlc: ~lrOO!'i And i.lllow for coordinClted 

ddlll1 n ilJt rll t1 Vl'l (l f (orts \~ flh SlJpp.r lor cour ts. This would qivfl 

hoth court" i:l unit'Ip.d ua:.ir. for fundinq, physicnl facil1tin5, FInd 
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f,orvicos or jllril1ts. 

For tho Juve n 110 court to oil tili n t.he c rod i b ili ty I3nd 

f')uaJ.1 ty tll'lt is neoded, tho StAte mllfit rrovido funding. .'Iflny of 

tho childrfln who como bol'ore tile juvenile court nnd un becominry 

\·/nrrJr. of the Stfltn cittlflr thrOIJC)h termination of pArentnl riqhtfi 

or cOf!lInitmont:; to juvollilo inr.titutions, flnd othor cI1i1dren nre 

!HJJlrortod in thoir min cOlllmuni ty throUlJh Stnt.n-fllndnd sP.rviccs. 

rt is only lo'.)icol thAt tllo St.1te beco'of! irv01vod financiClllv in 

tills deci5ion-lllaking pO!iition of the .juvenile court judCJe. 

The work of the Cornlni tbo has been done in Fl complP.l( 

nrea in a short period of time, hut the CJ~)nerrll finnings arc 

5urrorterl by other studi es bein~ done in thp. juvenile justice 

arerl. nle generc1l conclusions I1re in line \-lith the work of the 

I'/iltional Task roree on JlJvenilo Justice and De lin'1uency 

Prevention, 'tlith the l1liljor differr~nce being ftlll ondoniement by 

tile /lotionnl TASk Force for i'I fmnlly court. This Cornni ttee did 

not take on fI study of the totol judi cinry and ItFlves 

roeor~~lr)ndntions for Of' oq,linfi t the family court to the Se lect 

Committel} on Constitutinnal Hevision but dons feel some irnrnP.diote 

r.torr. need to be tuken to upqrode the juvnnile justice !'iyste'll in .. ' 

Gaorqia. Further f the Commi ttee rccol)nizes thi1t the juveRi 1e 

court judge is oniy nne pnrt of the .luveni In jw;tico system and 

tlwt he .llone cannot correct 1111 the problems or inllder]uacie::;. 

Tllero huVu been ml'Jjor Ildvi'lnCnmRnts in tho PClst few yel3rs in 

Gooroin'::; juvenile Justice ny::;tom lncludlnQ tho develop~ent ann 

expansion of corn'nuni ty resources for neglected, dependent I3nd 

del1nr]lJellt youths, ra5sagc of leCJi.slation dealinC) with t.he status 

of rend or, and public cll~ilrune::;s of trollblerJ chi1dn~n. The 

Comnlittet.! stron~ly slJPport::; all of these And ofTlohaslzes that 

witholJt support servicl'!s, community ,"Inn residential treabent 

progr~ms and cnrly lntorvention services being devc10pen 

Stutolddu, its efforts to Clrfdrp.5s the problems of the juvenile 

court cilnnot nccompli~h the long-term objectivo of youth growin~ 
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into adults \~ho are fll110 to cope with lifo'R rrHlJ1on:;ibilitil'l!i 

within our leQnl and moral framowork. 

The Semite Committee hllS concentr<1ted 'Iluch the and 

deliberation into nIl fncnts of the controversy over Juvcnlln 

court Judgos' qualifications. Un sod on the informntion collectnri 

and presented to it, the Committno makeR thoRe rccommnndAtinnSI 

\. Ench judicinl circuit hove at least one part

or full-time .)llverli in cottrt Judqn. l'he nUl'Jlber and typn 

of Judge should be bO!iod on tho ci rClJi tis porulotion At 

risk r)S follol'm: 

Full-time 

Port-timo (80%) 

Part-timo (60:Y.) 

Part-time (50;~) 

N!l.a...of'£ui.llirr>n_O tn..J.1 

-10,000 - 75,000 

?5,OOO - 39,999 

18,000 - 24,909 

up to 18,000 

As tho population at risk increases. the type of 

j\JJge would chanqo. Once there Is a fUll-time jud9(J, 

another JlIdr]e woulll b9 added when thn p0J111lrltion reaches 

thl':lt necessary for ,')nother full-ti'na Judge. 

2. Full-time JlIvnnilp. court Judges be paid by the 

State flt thl' !H31'J1e rote CIS slI!,>orior court Juc:iC)es. 

pCly for part-timA .Iuvpnilo court ,Judqes be based on n 

percentage of tho full-tirnl'! Judge's salary nccording to 

thti circuit populfltion at risk as follo\>isl 

40,000 - 75,000 

2!>, 000 - 19,999 

IH,DOl> - ;:>1\,\019'; 

up to 17, YYY 

PercontRJR of Superior 
_Q.allI:t Jllrla!LJ2.lllru::£-

80% 

60% 

50% 

3. Thf! ql1ul1ficilt!orH; for ,Juvenilo court Judges he 

AS fol1o~/SI 

8. All Juvenilo court JlIdQp.s be memhers of the 
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Stnte unr of Ueor~ln for at loont five ynnr~. 

b. Full-timo ,ludc;es hu pr')hil>l ted from the privAto 

rrncticn .ot lnw. 

c. Part-timn jiltfIJ05 1)(1 prohibited from the 

practice ot lnw in Juvenile motters. 

4. Tho ~(doction procnss for '.Juvenile court judges 

bo 05 fo 11 O'li 5 I 

o. For lnitinl nppointmont or to fill any vacnncy, 

the 5up·~rior court juclgo or jLldCJes of the rlClrticular 

circuit \~olJld suhmit nt IOflst tllrp.e names to the 

Judicial Nominfltion Commission. Tho Judicial NOrlination 

Commission would certify as to the aunlifications of 

those na~e5 submitted, taking into consideration the 

educational backnr0und and Dxoerience in juvenile court 

mtltters ,1nd fnmily I<:M. fhe superior court Judge or 

jUU(jDS of the ci rCIJi t would then se loct one of the 

qualified nOOlinnes to be thr. JIJvenilp. court judC)e. This 

narne would be nub:ni ttod to the Uov,,:rflor for his aoornval 

find appolntonent for 1.1 term of six ye"3rs. The Governor 

could veto the selection, in ;'ihich Cflse the process 

would be repented. 

h. At tho end of the six-yenr term, the juvenile 

court judye would run for election a"ainst his own 

record. Hin name would bo plRced on the ballot for a 

yes or no vote by the electorate of the circuit. If 

elected, he would l.1gain serve 'I Six-YfH1r term and be 

eligible tor rnelection. I f he WAre not nlec;tnd, the 

inl tinl ,)ppointment proce:;s would bn used to fi 11 the 

vac ilne y. 

5. All juvenile court judqe~ attend at Inilst one 

traInin;) seminnr pFir year. The tr,'ining would be paid 
I 

for by tile stote throuqh tile Council of Juvenilp. Court 

Judge!:; • 

6. All rtlforoes heAring Juvnnile Cilses be members 
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of thn Stnto Bar 01' (jnorql€l or hold H.l~/ rlnqrnes. 

In conclusion, the Ce.11'ni ttf?P. recommfHldr. r>flSSI1']fl o( 

legislation durinfJ the 197H se!>sion of thl'! Generfll ASSFl'11bly to 

implement the rccollllncndi:ltion:. outlined hnrein. 

lsI ll!.1Lii......titJi::w~ __ _ 
IIOY 1::. tiAI/;'It:S 
SENAI'OI?, 331m 

/s/ D.l12lLG.'LALlli 
TO Dj) l: V A N S ..... .::r.";..f-·_--
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LC 5 22975 
(SCS) 

The Senate Committee on Judiciary offers the 

following substitute to SR 103: 

A RESOLUTION 

Crenting the Juvenile Judge QUalifications Study 22 

",-,. 

2 Committee; and for other purposes. 

3 

4 

I~HEFIE AS, the rates of Juvenile crimes and 

delinquency have been increasing dramatically over the past 

5 several years; and 

() 

7 

8 

I) 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

IVHEREAS, along ~Ii th this rising crime and 

delinquency rate, there has been placed on the juvenile 

courts an increasing responsibi 11 ty to handle increased 

caseloads whilcl gi ving individual attention to the problems, 

background and rehabil1 tation of each Juvenile brought 

be foro the court; and 

WHEREAS, given the responsibilities so placed on 

Juvenile court judges, it is absolutely essential that 

reasonable and appropriate standards and qualifications be 

15 established for juvenile judges and that qualified persons 

17 

18 

19 

be found and retained to so serve, and 

WHEREAS, it Is only fitting and proper that a 

special committee of the Senate be tormed to stUdy and make 

recommendations concerning necessary qualifications for 

20 jUvenile iourt judges. 

21 NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE SENATE that 

22 there 1s hereby created the Juvenile Judge Qualifications 

23 

24 

\.....; 25 

Study Committee to be composed of tive m&mbers of the Senate 

to be a~pointed by the President thereot. The Chairman of 

the Committee shall be appointed by the President of the 

s. R. 103 

- I -

25 

26 

29 

30 

31 

32 

35 

36 

37 

38 

41 

42 

43 

48 

49 

50 

51 
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3 

4 

LC 522975 

SerIate. 

In addition, the legislative members shall appoint 

advisors from the following l National Council on Crime and 

De:l!nquency, Natiorlal Council of Jewish lIIomen, American 

5 Legion, llational Association of Social Workers, AFl..-CIO, 

6 

7 

.3 

I) 

10 

I I 

12 

13 

14 

Ge()rgia Association of Juvenile Court Judges, Georgia 

Juvenile Services Association, Junior Leagufl, GeorgHI Mental 

Health Association, GeorgiA Federation of Women~s Clubs, 

State Department of Education, nivision of Y~uth Services of 

the Decartment of Human Resources, the State Crirne 

Commission, and the Prosecuting Attorneys' Council. 

The Committee is authorized to no all things it 

deems necessary to investigate and study the issU~5 of 

juvenile judge qualifications and problems related thereto 

15 for the purpose of addressing those issues and problems by 

16 appropriate legislation. To further its knowledge, the 

17 Committee may consult with experts and persons with 

10 practical knowledge of the subjects being pursued. 

1>1 

20 

21 

The legislative members of the Committee shall 

receive the allowances authorized for legislative members of 

interim legislative committees, but for no longer than 10 

22 day:s unless an extension is obtained from the presiding 

23 

24 

25 

officer of the Senate. The funds necessary to carry out the 

prc)visions of this Resolution shall come from the funds 

appropriated to or available to the legislative branch of 

26 government. 

27 

28 

The Committee shall issue a report of its findings 

to the General Assembly on or before December I, 1977, at 

29 which time the Committee shall stand abolished. 

s. R. 103 

- 2 -

51 

53 J 

54 

55 

56 

57 

58 

59 

60 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

68 

69 

70 

71 

72 

73 

75 

76 
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, ' . • MENBERS OF IIJJVISORY CO!<MITl'EE rro SENATE JUVENILE JUr:GES QU·· ..rFlCATlOOS STUDY C<:lMmTrEE 

Nntionul Council on crime & Delinquency 
Robert E. croan, 
lIssociate Professor of crlmil11ll Justice 
College of Urb:m Life 
Gcoryiil Stnte university 
Universit1' Plnzu 
Atlimla, Georgia 30303 658-3515 

1Imerican Legion 
RDbert Bell, Chllirman 
State Children & Youth Ccmn. 
201 RC!berts street 
Buford, Georgia 30518 945-9222 

AFIrCIO 
Wallace Ba1dw:in, President 
Atlanta Dxal 
American Fostal Workers Union 
P. O. Box 3232 
Atlanta, Ga. 30302 524-4441 

Georgia Association of Juv~le court Ju:lges 

Jt.rlgc Dennis Jones 
3631 camp Circle 
Decatur, Georgia 30332 294-2700 

Jt.rlge Rex Ruff, President 
P. O. Box 649 

1 M:lrietta, Ga. 30060 422-2320 Elct. 405 

1 Junior League 
·1 Mrs. Karen Stephens, Chairperson 

Public Affairs Ccmnittee 

I :::::~:::' ~·=::6Clubs 
1 

Mrs. L:i.nda Williams 
. Legislative Coordinator 

\ 

2220 High Point Trail 
Atlanta, Ga. 30331 344-3685 

; Division of Yruth Services of the DHR 

1 John HunsUcker, Director 
618 Ponce de Leon Avenue 
Atlanta, Ga. 30308 894-4565 

Prosecu~ Attorn9Y's CruncH 
l>1r. Jim t1Jr:gan. District Attorney 
P. O. Box 1213 
Covingt~n, Georgia 30209 786-0737 

National Coum:il. of Je.<Iish Wc:rnen 
Mrs. Judith Taylor 
2829 W. Roxboro Road 
Atlanta, Georgia 30324 237-3575 

National Association of Social Workers 
Mrs. Judi Ro;Jers 
4734 Winthrop Drive 
College Park, Ga. 30337 577-3435 

Georgia Juvenile Services Association 
Mr. Bill Ladson 
Court Service Field Representative 
P. O. Box 42195 
Cascade Heights Bran::h 
Atlanta, Ga. 30311 691-0664 

Judg('.l Aaron Cohn 
P. O. Box 1564 
Columbus, Ga. 31902 327-7434 

Jooge Claude Goza 
P. O. Box 311 
Fayetteville, Georgia 
30214 461-8133 

Georgia MP-ntal Health Association 
Mr. Richard E. Hitt, Exec. Dire=tor 
100 EdgEMOOd Avenue, N. E. 
SUite- 502 
Atlanta, Ga. 30303 522-9910 

State ~t of Fiiucation 
Mr. Wesley Boyd 
Fiiucation Armex 
156 Trinity Avenue 
:R:xln 306 
Atlanta, Ga. 30334 656-2423 

State crime Ccmnission 
Kathleen Quinn 
3400 Peachtree Reed 
Suite 625 
Atlanta, Ga. 30326 894-4419 

The Episcopal Diocese of Atlanta 
cathy Alexc.n::ier 
4360 Patpey Drive 
Atlanta, Gl. 30331 344-2700 

.. _ .. --....... __ .... _._ .. 1_.... . .... __ ..... "'" .. _ ..... _.-- ... -.---- ..... ---------...... ~-.- .... 
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Mvisary Comnittee continued - • 

The Governor's Juvenile Justice & De1.itxauen:::y Prevention Board 

Mrs. Lucy M:Gough, Chairperson 
1444 Fairview Road, N. E. Home 378-7757 
Atlanta, Georgia 30306 Office 329-6498 

bIr. Chris Perrin 
Mministrative Office of the Courts 
55 Marietta street 
SUite 2000 
Atlanta, Georgia 30303 656-5171 

Mr. David Ulrich, Producer 
WAGA..JN Public Affairs 
P. O. Box 4207 
Atlanta, Georgia 30302 

Mr. Curtis Cooper 
NAACP 
1470 Chevy Chase Rood 
Savannah, Georgia 31401 

875-5551 

HaTe 234-3706 
Office 964-7811 

'. 
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Appendi>t C 

( 
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\ . , 
A Brief Summary of Judicial Manpower in Georgia's Juvenile Courts 

Introduction - At present, in Georgia jUrisdiction over juveniles is 

exercised by three types of trial court judges. These types of judges 

~re: Juvenile Court Judges (full and part-time); State Court Judges, 
. 

and Superior Court Judges. These judges are disbul'sed in the following 

numbers: 8 full-time juvenile court judges; 31 ~art-time juvenile court 

judges; 6 state court judges who are also part- time juvenile court 

judges and 38 superior court judges who hear juvenile court cases in 

108 counties. This summary is 2ased on existing data and is only 

intended to provide the reader with some limited insight into the \~ork 

of Georgia's Juvenile Courts. It should not be viewed as a recommendation 

.to establish any additional judgeships, or to alter the existing structure 

in any ~Iay. 

Identification of Factors - In analyzing the.work of Georgia's Juvenile 

Court'Judges the following factors were considered: . . . 
·1.· Caseload'- The total number of cases disposed by a juvenile cow,t 

.in a given year. This analysis utilizes the data from the 12Z5 
"Report of Children's Cases Disposed of by Juvenile Courts in Georgia". 

ihis report is prepared by the Department of Human ResourC2S and 

'filed with the United States Department of Health, Education and 

Welfare. 

2. Juvenile Population - The total number of children in a given county 

between the ages of 10-16. The data utilized in this analysis was 

obtained from the 1974 population projections prepared by the Office 
.' 

. "-_ .• -.,.. ., "-"'-- _. ,. 
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of Planning and Budget. 

3. Actual Hours Per Week - the total number of hours spent by a given 

juvenile court judge during the course of a week on the bench as 

well as in administrative affai.rs. This information was extracted 

from the "Juvenile Court Judges Personnel and Salary Survey" conducted 

earlier by this office. 

The statistical formula which were used to analyze these factors 

will be explained in the text of the summary. 

The work of the superior court judges who exercise jurisdiction over 

juveniles will not be analyzed in this report. This is at~ributable to 

the fact that this report. to a large extent relies on the data that 

. were co 11 ected as a resul t of the "Juvel1i 1 e Court Judges Personnel ancl 

Salary Survey" and superior court judges were not among the respondents 

to that survey. However, the caseload and population data from these 

counties will be included l'n this report. 

Full-time Juvenile Court Judges 

There are presently eight (8) full-time juvenile court judges ln 

Georgia. However, there were only seven (7) at ,the time of the I'Juvenile 

Court Judges Personnel and Salary Survey". Since this survey was condu,cted 

Clayton County has appointed a full-time juvenile court judge. 

'presentation of Exhibits - Exhibit'I depicts the counties in which full

time juvenile court judges are located; the number of full-time juvenile 

court judges in a particular county; the total number of cases disposed 

of during calendar year 1975; the number of hours required per week to 

dispose of these cases; a.nd the juvenile population of the counties. 

Caseload 

Fulton 

'Time'Reguired 

50 hrs. per wks 
per jU,dge 

Population 

80.394 

-':-'- ... --_._--.... - .... _ ....... -. . _ .... __ . -,-_ ............ - ... ------- .. __ .. _.-.-- ... -. --_ .. 
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;Judges Caseload time Reguired POEulation 

DeKa1b 2 5.729 44 hrs. per wk 49.584 
per judge 

Cobb 1 4,012 45 hrs. per wk 31.797 

Chatham 1 2.021 50 hrs. per wk 25,033 

Clarke 1 505 45 hrs. per wk 5,966 

Totals 7 21,333 328 hrs. 192,774 

Average Caseload Per Full~Time Juvenile Court Judges - The average 

case10ad per full-time juvenile court judge in Georgia was 3,048. This 

figure was computed by using the following formula: The sum of all 

the cases disposed of by full-time juvenile court judges divided by the 

total number of judges • 

. 21,333 = 3,048 
---y-

The range of cases diposed of was as fol1ow$: From 505 cases in 

Clarke County (1 judge) to 9,066 cases in Fulton County (2 judges with 

assistance from two hearing R:fE:rees and two intake R=ferees). The 

statistical or mathematical range was 8,562 cases. This figure was 

computed by using the following formula: The subtraction of the smallest 

number of cases from the largest number of case's and adding one. 

9.066 - 505 + 1 = 8.562 

Average Time Regu;red Per'Weak'Per Full~Tima'Judge - The average amount 

of time required by a full-time judge per week to serve his caseload 

was 47 hours per week. This figure was computed by using the following 

formula: The sum of all the time required by a full-time judge divided 

by the total number of full-time judges • 

. '328 ... /17 
T 

The range of hours per week for full-time judges was as follows: . 

f~om 44 hours per week in DeKalb County (2 judges with assistances fram 

.... - ... - ...... ,-,--------
. --.... ----.---.---~-----'" .--...... _-,_ ... 
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1 referee) to 50 hours per w~ek in fulton (Z judges with assistance 

from 2 hearing Referees and 2 Intake Referees) Counties. 'f.he statistica'l 

or mathematical range was 7 hours. 

50 - 44 + 1 :a 7 

Average Population Per Full-Time Judge 

The average population per fu11-ti~e judge according to the 1974 

population projections is 31.081. This figure was computed by using 

the following formula: The sum of the tot.al juvenile, population for all 

. counties served by a fuli-time judge divid~d by the total number of 

full-time judges. 

192,774 = 27,539 
7 

The range of the population was from 5.966 in Clarke County (1 Judge 

without assistance from a Referee) to 80,394 in Fulton County (2 Judges 

with assistance from two hearing Referees and two Intake Referees). The 

statistical or mathematical range is 74,429. 

80,394 - 5.966 + 1 = 74,42~ 
in analyzing the ~/ork of Georgia's full·time juvenile court judge~ 

the averages with respect to caseload, time required per we~k and 

. population were subjected to the following statistical formula. This 

was done in order to provide the reader with the best possible data 

'upon which to base the development of a normative model for recommending 

a full-time juvenile court judge. 

Caseload: 

40 (3,048) = 121.920 = 2.594 cases 
47 47 

These figures were computed by using the following formula: The 

average working hours per week times the taseload per judge divided by 

, 



_________ ............ .... ... t_, ____ ...-. 

the actual number of hours per week. 

40 (Actual Caseload) = Average Caseload 
Actual Time Required 

Population: 

40 (27,539) = 1,101,560 = 23,437 
-~ 47 

These figures were computed by using the following formula: The 

average working hours per week times the juvenile population per judge 

divided by the actual number of hours per week. 

40' (juvenile population) = Average Population 
Ac~ual Time Required 

Part-time Juvenile Court Judges 

There are preselltly thirty-seven (37) part-time juvenile court judges 

(this figure includes 6 State Court Judges who are also part-time ,juvenile 

court judges in Georgia). However, this s~mmary only considered the 

work of 33 of these judges. This is. again. attributable to the fact 

.that this summary utilizes data that were collected as a result of the 

"JUVenile Court Judges Personnel and Salary Survey" and only 33 of these 

judges responded to this survey. 
- , 

Presentation of Exhibit - Exhibit II depicts the counties in which 

part-time juvenile court judges are located; the number of part-time 

'juvenile court judges; the total number of cases disposed of during 

calendar year 1975; the number of hours required per week to dispose 

of these cases; and the juvenile population of the counties. 

~udges Caseload Time Reguired Population 

App 1 i ng *....-- 1 29 . 9 2.198 

Banks@ 19 572 

Barrow@ 56 27 2,301 

Jackson@ 64 2,821 

Bartow 1 375 16 4,705 

.-.... _ ....... -.... _--_._---_ .. _------_ .... -.. 
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Butts 

lamar 

Ca rro 11 * .,-

Catoosa 

~Clayton 

Bibb 

Colquitt 

Dade 

Dougherty 

Coweta* _____ 

Spa1ding@ 

Pike@ 

Fayette@ 

Upson@ 

Floyd 

Glynn 

Gordon 

Gwinnett 

Hall 

Henry 

Houston* ....... 
laurens 

lowndes 

Meriwether 

Muscogee 

Newton 

Polk* 

.. -~ .... -.--.............. -.~...-........- -....-...~~ ... I ... -

Judges 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

. 
0' 
j 

Case10ad Time Reguired POEu1ation 

93 4 1,705 

130 1,369 

225 8 6,193 

154 5 4,354 

2.166 tVA 18,248 

865 30 19,919 

123 9 4,331 

81 8 1,240 

684 N/A 13,808 

2,816 16 4,685 

607 5,358 

25 16 963 

94 2,171 

198 3,308 

779 20 9,262 

961 10 7,369 

411 '11 3,389 

894 18 13.701 

508 11 9,557 

121 10 4,190 

1,415 13 10,855 

324 12 4,932 

343 5 8,650 

89 4 2,982 

1,910 22 21.765 

82 18 3,942 

101 20 4,066 
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Judges Caseload Time Reguired POQulation . 
Sumter 1 166 3 3,921 

Thomas 1 215 35 5,326 

Troup 1 576 8 5.811 

Walker 1 263 13 6,802 

Walton 1 358 36 3,439 

Wayne"" - 1 182 N/A 2,920 

Whitfield -L ~ . .li. 72951 

Totals % 19,199 433 241 p 085 

*State Court JUdge~~earing juvenile cases 

@Circuits in which juvenile court judges serve entire circuit 

Average Caseload Per Part-Time Juvenile Court Judge - The average caseload 

per part-time juvenile court judge in Georgia was 582. Th'::': figure was 

computed by ~sing the following formula: the sum of all the cases disposed 

Illf by part-'time juv~ni1e court judges divided by the total number of 

jadges. 

'19~199 .. 582 ,r 
Th~ ~dnge of cases disposed of was as follows: From 19 cases in 

Banks County (l part-time judge hearing cases for a three county cir:cuit 

(Piedmont) in addition to being a state court judge) to 2.816 cases in 

Coweta County ( 1 part-time judge hearing cases .in addition to being 

a state court judge). 

ihe statistical or mathematical range was 2.798 cases. This figure 

W1S ~omputed by using the following fonnula: The subtraction of the 

smallest number of cases from the largest number of cases and adding 

one: 

.2,816 - ,9 "" t .. 2,798 

., , .. ~ -....... ."". ..." - ....... _. ----_ .... " -_ .. --_. . . ~"'--'--"--"'-"--' .. --- .. -... --~ .. _- -----.. ~-.--- ... - .. -_ . 
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Average Time Required Per Week Per Part-Time Judge - The average amount 

of time required by a part-time judge per week to serve his caseload 

was 15 hours per week. This figure was computed by using the following 

formula: The sum ~f all the time required by the part-time judges divided 

by the total number of part-time judges reporting. 

433 ,. 15 
29 

The range of hours per week for part-time judges was as follows: 

From 4 hours per week in Meriwether Coun~y (1 part-time judge) to 36 

hours per week, in Walton County (1 part-time judge). The statistical 

or mathematical range was 33. This figure was computed by using the 

following formula: The subtraction of the smallest number of hou~s 

from the largest number of cases and adding one. 

36 - 4 + 1 ,. 33 

Average Population Per Part-Time Judge _ The average population per part

time judge according to the 1974 population porjections is 7,221. This 

figure was computed by using the following formula: The sum of the 

total juvenile population for all counties served by a part-time 

judge divided by the total number of part-time judges. 

241,085 = 7.306 
, 33 

. The range of the population was from 572 in Banks County (1 part

time judge in addition to being state court judge) to 21.765 in Muscogee 

County (1 part-time judge with assistance from 1 Referee). The statistical 

or mathematical range is 21. 194. 

21.765 - 572 + 1 ,. 21~194 

In analyzing the work of Georgia's part-time juvenile court judges 

the averages with resp~ct to caseload. time req~~ired per week and population 

'" ...... ~ .. ___ ~. _________ e ___ ·_·· ~ 
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were subject to the following statistical fonnu1a. This was done in 

order to provide the reader with the best possible data upon which 

to base the development of a nonnative model for recommending a part

time juvenile court judge. 

Caseload: 

40 (582) = 23,280 = 1.552 
15 "15-

Population: 

40 (7,306) = 292,240 = 19,483 
15 15 

Counti es Wi thout the Servi ce of a Juvenil e Court Judge 

Presentation of Exhibit - Exhibit III depicts those circuits and counties 

where there are no juvenile court judges; the total number of cases 

disposed of during calendar year 1975, and the juvenile population of 

the county. 

Circuit County POEulation DisEosition 

Atkinson 888 35 
Berrien 1.616 69 

Alapaha 

Clinch 869 30 
Cook 1.813 73 
Lanier 735 30 

Atlantic Bryan 1,260 22 
Evans 1,339 36 
Liberty 2.401 93 
Long 523 22 
McIntosh 1.709 11 
Tattnall 1.817 36 

Bu,o!<e 3,315 89 
Columbia 4.466 96 . 

Augusta 

Richmond 20.392 669 

Blue Ridge Cherokee 4.458 452 
Fannin 1.647 142 
Forsyth 2.696 212 
Gilmer 1.192 160 
Pickens 1.327 156 

~-- ~---_.....--r>""'''''''-- "'-..... -- .......... _ ... _ ........... -.- ... __ .- - ... -.--.. ----.,---- .-.. - .... - ...... -~-- .. ---.... . 
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.. Circuit County Po~ulation Ois~osition 

Brunswick Jeff Davis 1,589 89 

Chattahoochee Chattahoochee 1,292 37 
Harris 2,326 36 
Marion 335 4 
Talbot 792 10 
Taylor 1',027 5 

Conasauga Murray 2,186 20 

. Cordele Ben Hill 1,647 58 
Oooly 1,555 18 
Wilcox 882 3 

Coweta Heard 124 6 

Dublin Johnson 828 26 
Truetl;n 888 28 
Twiggs 1,234 32 

Flint Monroe 2,040 66 

lookout Mountain Chattooga 2,602 95 

Macon Crawford 845 32 
Peach 2,261 38 

Middle Candler 921 69 
Emanuel 2,271 100 
Jefferson 2,846 63 
Toombs 3,082 320 
Washington 3,240 86 

Mountain Habersham 2,930 51 
Rabun 1,254 18 
Stephens 2,279 58 
Towns 578 11 .. - Un'ion 1.030 24 

Northeastern Dawsol' 539 12 
lumpkin 1.100 32-
White 1~251 21 

Northern Elbert 2.305 73 
Franklin 1.986 48 
Hart 2.080 43 
Madison 2.729 .28 
.091 ethorpe 1,063 8 

Ocmu.lgee Baldwi.n 3,595 169 
Green 1,423 27 
Hancock 1,703 41 
Jasper 920 63 
Jones 2~147 13 
Morgan 1,757 24 
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Circuit .County POQulation DisQosition 
Ocmulgee Putnam 1.225 54 Wilkinson 1.562 9 
Oconee Bleckley 1,286 60 Dodge 1.878 43 Montgomery 890 41 Pul aski 1.344 42 :. T~lfair 1.633 74 

h,~~eler 519 17 
Ogeechee Bulloch 3,200 201 Effingham 2.281 93 Jenkins 1,350 6 Screven 1.979 29 
Pataula Clay 505 20 Early 1.852 15 Miller 922 4 Quitman 308 1 Randolph 1,097 22 Semino'le 1,343 5 
South Geo.rgia Baker 505 2 Calhoun 999 17 Decatur . 3.432 1.240 Grady 2,223 35 Mitchell 2.749 47 
Southern Brooks 1,887 44 Echols 255 
Southwestern lee 1,437 7 Macon 1.847 15 Schley 393. 2 Stewart 826 15 Webster 524 1 . 
Tallapoosa Douglas 5,389 428 Haralson 2.028 32 Paulding 2.813 29 
lifton Irw1n 1,329 16 Tift 4,001 164 Turner 1,139 16 Worth 2,548 7 
Toombs Glascock 321 3 lincoln 825 7 McDuffie 2.592 95 Taliaferro 227 5 Warren 932 14 Wi:1 kes 1,496 31 

'. 
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. .. 
Circuit 

Waycross 

Western 

Totals 

Prepared by: 

_~ .. """ .. 1"'_""" -........ --~------. 

County Population 

Bacon 1,154 
Brantley 1,048 
Charlton 1,181 
Coffee 3,400 
Pierce 1,467 

Oconee 1.]2] 

202,257 

Alton J. Moultrie 
Juvenile Court Specialist 
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13 
27 

192 
42 
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7.742 

Georgia Council of Juvenile Court Judges 
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APPENDIX D 

MEETINGS OF THE COMMITTEE AND PERSONS TESTIFYING 

June 27, 1977 - Committee Meeting, State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 

July 11 and 12, 1977 - Committee Meeting~ State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 

August 16, 1977 - Committee Meeting, State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 
Testifying: Judge John F. Hardin, Superior Court 

Augusta Judicial Circuit 

August 25, 1977 -

Judge Wa.lter C. HcMillan, Jr., 
Superior Court, Middle Judicial Circuit 
Sandersville, Georgia 

Judge Asa D. 'Kelley, Jr., Superior Court 
Dougherty Judicial Circuit 
Albany, Georgia 

Judge ~Villi.am F. Blanks, Superior Court 
Southwestern Judicial Circuit 
Americus, Georgia 

Paul Liston, Attorney at Law, Atlanta, Ga. 

Committee Heeting, State Captiol, Atlanta, Georgia 
Testifying: Judge Rex Ru.ff 

Juvenile Court of Cobb County 
Marietta, Georgia 

Judge Romae T. Powell 
Juvenile Court of Fulton County 
Atlanta, Georgia 

Judge Aaron Cohn 
Juvenile Court of Huscogee County 
Columbus, Georgia 

Judge Dennis Jones 
Juvenile Court of Dekalb County 
Decatur, Georgia 

Judge H. M. Crane, Jr. 
Juvenile Court of Bartow County 
Cartersville, Georgia 

Judge Harold H. Wollistein 
Juvenile Court of Floyd County 
Rome, Georgia 
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August 26, 1977 - Conlutttee M~eting, State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 
" Testifying: Judge Joh., S. Langford, Superior Court 
, Atlanta Judicial Circuit, Atlanta, Georgia 

Judge James B. Q'Cormor, Superior Court 
Oconee Judicial Circuit 
Eastmm, Georgia 

Judge Coy Temples, Superior Court 
Conasauga Judicial Circuit 
Dalton, Geo:cgia 

September 8, 1977 - Committee Field Visit to Albany, Georgia - Programs Visited: 

Tour of Juvenile Court of Dougherty County - Presentation by 
Judge Eugene C. Black, Juvenile Judge of Dougherty County 

Visit to Judicial Service Agency of Dougherty County, Inc. 
Presentation and Testimony by the following persons: 
Judge Asa D. Kelley, Jr., Superior Court, Douel1erty Judicial Circuit 
Judge Eugene Black, Juvenile Court Judge, Doughterty County 
Mr. Wilbur D. HcCorty, Director, Judicial Service Agency 
Dr. William H. Sanders, Austell, Georgia 
Miss Susan Kee£1er, Voltmteer Probation Wod<er 
Dr. Morgan, Reading Program . 
Mr. Bert Pilgrim 

December 12, 1977 - Committee Meeting, State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 
Testifying: 
Joel W. Norris, P.E.D., Psychotherapist, Atlanta, Georgia 
Lila Bormer Miller, H.D., Psychiatrist, Atlanta, Georgia 
Curtis L. Rosser, Administrator, Netropolitan Psychiatric Center 

Atlanta, Georgia 

December 13, 1977 - Camlittee Meeting, State Capitol, Atlanta, Georgia 

Several of the meetings of the Ccmnittee were held jointly with the Senate Juvenile 
Offenders Study Committee. 






